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SALTMARSII.

Still No Tidings of the Dofaulter.

la Fact, the Police Don't Seem to
Care Fop Tidings, Anyhow.

Chlef Davis Oonfo3soa to Failure to
I Act in the Premises.

That Ofiloor "Don't Know" Why
He Was Allowed to Skip.

.ft

t
j Ha "Wants to Know" What Direc-

tion He Took, and Has Heard.

He Admits the Fugitive Could Get
Clear Out of the Way.

I An Appeal Reporter's Visit to the
t Station-Hous- e Yesterday.

Chief Davis, Berg-t- . Hackett, 8peclal Off-

icer Koran, and Turnkey Turbe-m- t
villa Undertake to Explain a

Few of the Main Point.

Charles T. Snltmarsh, tho defaulting day
polico station-keepe- r, is itill conspicuously
absent from the scene of his wholesale and
systematic pilfering.

It is also made Tub Apr sal's pninful
duty to state that the efforts thus far made
by the police to rapture him would not do
credit to ten your old child of even aver-ag- o

intelligence.
Chief iavis was kept Interested yoster-da- y

by tho appearance and expressions of
jK'ople who were not in tho leant surprised
at tho disclosures. The Chief refused to
credit tho validity of these convictions and
frankly acknowledges that he was, so to
peak, speechless over them. Such an

from tho head of the Memphis Po-lie- e

Department will hardly inspire tho
public with an overwhelming conlldcuce
in his ponatrative shrewdness. How
man of family on a salary of $;xX) a year,
with no other legitimate business, could
live as Halt mn rh did, under the noso of
the Chief, and yet not rxtilo suspicion, is

seven days' wonder, if the Chief's ut
terances on this point may bo credited,
then there sre scores of men in Memphis
lienor einiou lor mo twice ne unius man
himself, and many ot,thcin are on the po-
lice force in the rank of patrolmen.

An Apckal reporter met Chief lavis at
the stutioiihouse at 5 o'clock p.m. yester-
day. There was also tl'iero at tho time
Sergeant Put Ilackctt, Tho two ollieers
volunteered further explanation of how
the robberies were iwrpetrutcd, and how,
in their judgment, it was nothing to be
wondered at that its discovery was de-
layed. (With diversion to explain that
never before has any regular investigation
of the otllee s Hairs been held, tho reader

ill coincide Willi tho chief tlist robbery
was easy. ) Sultmarnti had small blank
receipt book which lie used in turning
over amounts, collected on mittimuses, to
President Ilsddcn. lie tilled out the fucn
of the blank and on the reverse side mado

n itemized statement, giving name of tho
party w ho paid and amount This ho
sent to President I hidden, who signed the
receipt without once questioning its cor-

rectness, or biking any steps to verify il.
Hut tho strangest fact is, according to tho
chief and Sergeant Hackett, that on tho
rcfftilar mittimus Irank the entries are
proerly and fully mude. Thus it stands
lliut there were two books thuro, si in. ml
side by side, even casual comparison of
which' at any timo would have re-

vealed how thinir were going. Con
fronted daily by a ninn living
away lieyoiid bis menus, snorting
tho most valuable diamonds, and squander-In- g

money with a class of associa-
tion w ith whom, ordinarily, is but to draw
the eve of suspicion upon the guilty psrty,
the Memphis polico authorities now con
tent themselves with the plea, "We never
dreamed lie wss dishonest!"
Turbeville, as sample of the blind, foolish
confidence rep-we- d in baltiiiarsh, staled
that bo and Turnkey Hurdirk would,
whenever they took in money on mit
timuses after night, issue their receipts,
Sesl the money in an envelope and place
it in the ollieo safe, end think no more
about It! Well, It is consoling to reflect
thst these trusting olhcists sre only ro
quired to keep a register ot prisoners
brought In and turn the key on ttiem be-

tween 0 o'clock p. m. and 6 o'clock a. m.

v "What has Wn done toward rapturing
I fnltmanth?" the reiiorler inquired of Chief

', Davis, "llsve you sent out telegraphic
warnings to the police of other cities.

'No'
''llsve you communicated with them In

any wuy?
"Well, there tins N-e- a littlo corre-

spondence by mail. You see, 1 isve very
little information as to where lie hss gone.
or whst direction he took. 1 wanted to
learn more definitely on that point before
sending out anything, so that when 1 do
it ran bo an airurato description."

"Home one told mo ho saw HHltmarsh
pear the corner of IWolo and Main streets
Saturday morning." volunteered the re
nnet rr.

"1 wss tol l." said the Chief. "Hint be
wss seen going out a certain road Friday
with a bundle under bis arm."

"It caused nie to take a muiIi ride out
that war. too." said racial Olliccr lloran

"Iki yon not supMMie Im was walking nut
to a neii'lihnring railrond station to lake
the train? Inuuircd the rvisirlcr.

"Yes. I supimnm) so," said tho Chief
"hut ho iniL'ht not tako tho trnin (or sev
crnl davs, or until the first skirmish fur
III in was over." (From present Indica-

tions Hint will be a long way nil, (or that
"skirmish" has not yet begun.)

"Do you supiue the report that n nebc.'
von concerning li s rsMicsirinmsin
Uue?"

"Oh, yea; ho wns seen out tliere, xmi
lively reel led the Chief.

"li he should he making (or Canada,
Mexico, or sny other country ho would be

bio to res h there before yotl ma le any
special ellort to hnvo hlln npprehendel

nd arrested, would ho notT l oil see, ho
left 1'riday. this ia Piimlsy and trains go at
great spied thexe uuvs.

"Yes." admitted tho chief with h
tanry, "I guess he would."

"1 don I Iwheve ue hsd any nioney
when he left hero lo en very far," Inter"
runted lloran. "I tried to borrow 50 cents
iroin him last week and he told ine In

didn't have it. He six' nt thst money
alvout as Inst as ho took It.

"Why did you let him get away at

when you know of his guilt In plontv ot
tiuio to hold him?" was tho next inquiry
directed to tho chief.

His reply was, hesitatingly, "Well, I
don't know."

I he woio caucht awav from here how
would he he brought buck, when the Slate
hns no money for such expenses?"

"I don't know, unless tho Cotnmisiion-er- s

or his bondsmen should come forward
and foot the bills."

"What bond was ho under?"
"Five hundred dollars."
Think of that for looseness in tho con

duct of city all'airs, at least in tho police
department! Only $."0u! Tho reporter
was in formed that there were frequently
thousands of dollars in his keeping, most-
ly city funds, and they frequently re-

mained there several days. At tho timo
Hultiudrsh went homo "sick." so the re
porter was informed, about So0(K) were in
the safo. The wonder has been expressed
that ho did not take that, but an explana-
tion is found in tho fact that he did not
enter the station after "illness" took him
away a day or two before ho skipped.
Lliiel Davis expressed the opinion that he
would be nblo to recover $1,000 of tho
amount stated from tSultniarnli's bonds-
men for tho vears lHHS-H'J-

Ihe Chief, thrift. Hackett and Turnkey
Turbeviilo then went into an explanation
of their opinions that an injustice had
been done iNiltmaruli "in Tun Appkal's
statement that it w:is possible for him to
"knock down Irom prisoners, these opin-
ions they based UHn what is occasionally
fact, viz.: Thut a crowd of idlers usually
follows ollieers and their prisoners to the
station, and they could see the money
taken from the prisoner counted. A coun
teracting (act is that the idlers dnqicrso
when the man is locked un. and if thev
should remember tho amount, nouo of
them were ever called In to testify, for, as
tho oflieers expressed it, "there has uever
been a dispute over that." l'robubly there
never bus, for reasons set forth by Tiik
A pes a I. yesterday. 1 lion tho ollieers took

p the unlotinded argument that patrol
men are vigilant over the matter, but
tinully confessed that nil were not. and the
discussion wns ended by trgt. Hackett
remarking that "No man could 'knock
town on one of my prisoners in that
wav,

Chief Davis was also askod aliout the
erasure of pencil Indorsements on the
mittimus book referred to yesterday.
The .explanation, iu sulutanco the same
as already given, docs not explain, for
three excellent reasons: They were tor
tho most purt, if not entirely, made by
Salt marsh, there is now a criminal charge
attaint him, and those indorsements
formed part of the records. They may bo
immaterial to any issue that may arise,

nd they may not. There may bo great
deal in them. Hut whatever their value,
they wero part of the records, made by a
public olliccr, and us such should have
stood.

BIO FIRS AT ABBHDEsN.

Los of I75.0O0, With Small Insu-
rancePersonal VionUon.

8Kiiil IM'piU b to Hid Apinnl.
AiiKiiiiKRS', Mis., April 7. At 2 o clock

this morning the Druko Hold, ou Merid-
ian street, was discovered to bo on fire,
and before It could be brought under con-

trol eight stores andslios wero completely
destroyed, resulting iu lot of nWit

75,000, with tola! insurance of about
f'.XJ.OOO. The Drake Hotel wus complete
loss without any Insurance, time of the
guests barely eecaping, with tho loss of
clothing and valuables. Tho beef market

djoining was total loss, no insurance;
Moses l'lough, dry goods, partially in
sured; A. Feldmnnd, dry goods, partially
insured; deo. W, 1.1km, driiL. unin
sured; Uiuis I'illarkl, sul'wn, Insured for

Saunders Hroa.. urocenes. insured:
M. Tschudi, market, not insured; Tho.
U. lianuoii had .t,(KHJ insurance on bis
houses. Tho line storehouse, belonging to
Dr. White Held came ucsr being destroyed.

Through the hemic elfurts of the lire- -
men the residence ol .Mr. Ischudi was
saved.

This afternoon Mr. Mosca Dough was
thrown from buggy and badly injured.

Dr. John K Ilurton, tinted Mates Mar
shal, arrived in town this afternoon.

EXTREMELY MELANCHOLY.

Beautiful and Cultured Young Bride
Takes Her Own Life.

Spcrl Plupah b lo Tht Appml.
Dirmimiiiam, Ala., April 7. Mrs. Ann

Roberta, a beautiful and cultured girl of

sixteen years aud a wife of only eight days,
attempted to commit suicide at Urafton,
Ala., yesterday, the loaded hunting
gun with birdshot, placed the butt of tho
gun on tho floor and, leaning her breast Oil

the inur.lp, pressed the trigger with her
foot. The eutl discharged and tore the
spotless breast all to pieces. At Inst ac
counts she was still suve, nni suiicritig
agonies. Mie cannot recover. Tim girl is
tho daughter of tho Hon. Henry Ninth, l
prominent resident of Columbia County,
She gives as the motive of her dcsiwration
unpleasant relations willi ner liintinna,
who is wen tiioiignioi wnere no lives.

THAT BALLOT BOX BOBDERY.

Arkansas Authorities BtlU Hammering
Away At It.

SporUl Mnsilrh lo The ApHkL

I.ittlk it, Aik., April 7. T. C.
Hervey, Win. 1'uhner, W. F. llobbs and
(. D. Tunguny, who are under bonds to
appear leloro the Grand Jury of tho
United Rate Court, which meets hero
tomorrow, si rived in tho city tonight from
1'ititn rvii:o. Jhey are ciinru'ed Willi
violation the election laws, which involvit
that ballot box robbery ill Cuowsy Coun
Iv. Ark., at tho last election. They will
Is- - represented by latruli Armstrong, ol
.Morriinni, who wss insing evidence lor
Unikinridt'e with John M. Clayton at
l'lummi rvUle, when the latter was assas
sinated in January lust.

AN OKLAHOMA COLONY

Organised In Chicago to Leave That
City April 90.

Cute-Ado-
, III., April 7. A mecling under

tho auspices of the Chlcsgo Oklahoma Sot-tier- s'

Association, wus bold today in lit-

tlo bouse at No. 208 Blue Island avenne,
Tho purpose wss to organise colony to
locate In the newly ccned territory.
Nearly 200 men crowded into the room,
eager to enlist In the project, and were re-

ceived as member of the association.
Phillip Hunfleld acted as chairman of the
meeting, and M. JkGuIre as

McOuire said It was the inten-

tion of tho association to organise an
Oklahoma colony composed of Chi
cago boys willing to face hardships
fur the chance of getting a homestead
The new territory is to be thrown open

April 22 forsoltlement. and nnnli can's 'or
homesteads will bo required to make alli- -
uavn iuiu iney were not witmn Oklahoma
previous to that day. Consequently it is
intended to Stan tho members ol tho col
ony from this city April 20. They will
reach tho hue of the Indian Territory tho
evoning of April 21. nud enter Oklahoma
at noon the next day. McGuyo gave a
glow ing description of tho new territory,
and ended by stating (hat he was bound
to be on hand when the hind was parcelled
out if he hud to walk tho whole distuueo
and make tho journey alone.

frank laos, a cowboy, who had been
across the territory several times,

tho land and spoke of the dangers
tho new settler will have to avoid. He
suid some of the country was well watered,
uut that a great deal of land would have
to bo irrigated. Others spoko declaring
that thoro were already nioro men waiting
lo enter the territory than there were
homesteads of loO acres each. A news-
paper clipping was read which stated that
there would be much lik'htina between
settlers and squatters and that murder
promised to be as common as n.

Kotwitlistunding these discourage-
ments almost every mail in the room
muniicstod willingness to Join tho colony.
Among them wero clerks, stoiekeepers.
idlers and workmen, but all alike seemed
possessed of the boom.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Comparative Bhowinsr of the Gross
Exchanges For the Week.

Boston, Mass., April 7. The following
table, compiled from special dispatches to
the Iloston I'ott from the muniigcrs of the
rleariiig-houtn'- 1 in tlie cities named, shows
the gross exchanges for the week ended
April 0, with ths rates per cent, of lucresso
or decrease ss compared with llio amounts
for the corresponding week of last yeur
Now York.. 71l.l1l.n Inrrmss J
It. ..ton , IM..V.M.IWS Iutmk 7 0
I'l.lis.lelnlils.... ...... 7,.i.sj;..vi.i luir iMt is. i

..... f iij,isi Ini'it'ioe in u
SI. Loiila .. lMrA-,;r- t iiu s 2
Itnltlmniv l:i,osi.iir..', iti rrHsu 7.S
Hun Francisco .. ... 1...7 " H7I IlKTfSNII 1.1'4

1'IIU.InirK I.h77.t:.i U.V

Now (irlt'sti '.I,U. llli riMMI i6
Ksii.mm i lty ..... S.m7,iii Inrnsx! I.
latitat lllo 7,Us.),T4'.i Ineri'iuM 21 1

I'ruvlilence ....... ...... S.ls;,ji XS
IS'tmtl 4.7i.,e.'l liii rrasu .11

Mtlwankce H i..u:tir) incn-iiM- ) I'J j
Cinclniilt....M.. .... ll.s.lti.7 0 Inrmtss IH.7
('Icvvlstitl S,7..'.I.7JS Imniaao 1 1.5

...... J.'7,K'1 lllll.'SM) II I)

(itnnliN S.H'.VMI In. rfnx V7
St. I'uiil i, mi an m v l

..... 3,"..'i7.i Im ri'sw '.'l.:i
Mrmplitt
1'ollllllltlllt ..... J.'H.'.m lii. rvHHi :il.O
liiltanuoUi ...... l.T.lu.ir.'S ,lr. Muw Hi. 7

IHIIIIII ....... I,7 .ii7u In.'niH SI.O

Itsi la H l,4'i,i7 Int'rriiM 11.3
M JllM'l.ll ,... J.'.'t0.7. ImwaM J.V
HlrlimoiHl...H ..... 1,71 i n ill iDrn-is- e II
Kurt Wiirth ...... 1. V.'.SI.I Ini'rtniirl.'l I
llsrll.Til t.V'J.l.it Uts rrve il
Ni'W llnvi'D.,,. l,ni,.i;s .livn-sv- ! !i,7
HprliMtli'M... l.".Mt,:us Incrrsis) '.'4 t
WonvU'r 1.U7U.7V4 In. r. use 0 1

llslvcsl.ill HM lui rnus .

l'.irllsml....Mm., Fi,.i-i- lnrn-s- l7N..rl,.lk M 7.'.'t.l'.'l il.fri'tiN 9.0
Vtli'iilta .... "I4.H.H (l.vraax 1.l
lAM Allt(tMl ...m ..... dn rmua 41.1
Lonri-ll...-- . .... li.1,MS It I
hvnl.-n-- Si;.t.7l r 6

nin.l lUpl.ls... .... MU..1S0 In.Tru 7.H
1..N'I( 4IH.PM llurtM

I Hy.... ..... sta,..ll
'l m., :iss."M
Muulruil ... T.t2.:l7&

Total It.niiP'.'.ssi Im
Ouui.l.' Ni'w York SVi.um.'.M, liii'ivsx

Not liu lu.lcxl in totals; no clearing fauna Uit
year.

CHA1INO TWO RAbCAL8.

Irate Fathers After the Abductors of
Tbelr Two Young Daughters,

Special ).t. h to Tb? A'prsl.
l'.i ii minimi am, Aid., April 7. John and

Charles Turner, two well-to-d- o farmers,
living at Heels, on the Alabama & (ireat
Southern ltsilroad, in ht Clair County,

re in the rity tonight iu pursuit of their
daughters, Mamie, aged sixteen, aud lies- -

sie, Aged fourteen years, who wero ab
ducted lust mcht by Tom Wilson and
Frank Dauirroii. two other farmers living
in the neighborhood. The runaways are
Itelieved to he heading for Oklahoma, and
tho fathers lesve tonight for Memphis iu
pursuit. Dsmorou loll a wife aud two
children behind.

f An Ari'KAL reporter made the rounds
of places where the Ihwing party would be
likely to stop, but laileii to Ks-ai- e iniiiu.
If thev raiuo this way no unnecessary
stop was uiikIc, and they doubtless burned
on over the iron .Mountain uos.i.j

--

LET THM PALL UCON BACU OrilEtt.

Wednesday Noxt, April 10, Rival Re
publican Day at Birmingham.

RprrUl llwU'll to Ths Appeal
lilimiNOHAM, Ala., April 7. About two

weeks since a call was issued to the white
of tho State to assemble Id

this city on April 10, aud organise a white
man's Republican party. Tho meting
which Issued the, cull also rciuostoj Presi-

dent Harrison lo appoint no oflieers iu
Alabama until lie beard liom the roiivnn-tio- n.

J. W. Hardy, Republican candi-
date for Congress at the lust election from
tho Fourth District, champions the move-
ment. A county convention was called
yesterday by the colored contingent, or
tho Mosely wing of the patty, lo meet
hero on the same day. Trouble is brew-
ing and thn meeting promise to causa
rupture in the party unless some level
heads interfere, i'sith meetings will ad-

dress petitions to the President.

THEY TOOK JACKHON.

That Train Load of ExourslonlsU Get
Alont- - AU KUibt.

Siss-l- PlMatrh to 1 lie A pimil,

Jai mhos'. Tciin.. April 7. V train of

seven coaches, containing about 1,000 tt
cttrsionlsts from Memphis, Hoinerville,
Wbitevilln and other points on tho o

Midland Railway, arrived in this
eilv at 2 o'rlis k this afternoon. San uel's
hummer tianlen was iduced at the disiw
sal of the crowd. A niiinbor of the prom- -

lii.nt hnsiness men ol Memphis were
n in on g the party. After Snding six hours
In the city the train roueu oui lor .uum
pliis.

A Nyalerla'ais IfMlla.
1Oi'isvn.i.K. Ky., April 7. Dr. Jauifs

A. (iruves was found dead in bis bed to
day. Ho bsd U'cn dead sotuo days. He
lived alono in bis oil ice, and was discov-

ered only when uiied by his friends, lty
bis liodsidu chair, upon which wero

botllo of chloroform snd bottle of laud-

anum. Whether bo died froib sn ovcrdoto
:t intent cannot Im)' determined.

He was (orty-si- i years old, ami bad lived
here all Ins lile. in" r was ino orig
instorof "lirsv-s- s loine hymp, put- -

eut medicine, slid left large fortune,
Dr. Graves bad m arl d.snpsted hisshare,

The woilue confeirn' of Letter Day
B,.l.,l-,nv.,l- rd St !t. Jos' Oil, Mo., VHSter

4.w Hie liiindud deletas aro lo at
u iiiluncc. and it i lurg A Mormoo
iucw.iui5VorUlX

THE SLAUGHTER.

Dr. Talmogo's Sermon Yesterday.

The Great Proaoher Edifice a Vast
Bt Louis Audleuce.

Just aa An Ox la Ignorant of His
Coming Doom,

So Young Men Are Lod Into Their
Moral Death by Tompta'.lou,

We Are Apt to Blame Young men for
Bailiff Destroyed When We Ought
to Blame the Influenoes That De-

stroy Them Social Demands.

Pt. Tit is, Mo., April 7. Tho llev. T.
DoW'itt Tulinago, D. D., of Itrooklyu,
prcHched hero this evening tea vast audi
ence, ins sub ect was 1 no Miiuglilor,
and his text, Proverbs, vii. 21: "As an ox
to the slaughter." The eioipieut preacher
said:

There is nothing In tho voice or manner
of tho butcher to indicate to tho ox that
there is death ahead. Tho ox thinks ho ia
going on to a rich pasture, field of clover,
where all day long he w ill revel in the her-
baceous luxuriance; but after awhile the
lucu and the boys close In upon him with
sticks and stones and shouting, and drive
him through bars and into doorway,
whero bo is fastened, and with a well
aimed stroke tho ax fells him; and so tho
anticipation of the redolent pasture field Is
completely dlsapoiuted. So many a
young man has been driven on by tempta-
tion to what he thought would be paradi-
siacal enjoyment; but after a while Influ-
ences with darker huo and swarthier arm
closo In uKn him, nd he finds that in-

stead of making au excursion into gar-
den be bos been driven "as an ox to the
sluuuhtor."

We are apt to blamo young men (or
being destroyed when wo ought to blame
the inllucuccs that destroy them. Society
slaughters a great muny young men by the
behest: "You must keep up nppcarauccs;
whatever bo yeur salary, you must dress
as well as others; you must wine and
brandy as many friends; you must smoke
as costly cigars; you must giro as expen-siv- e

entertainments, and you must live iu
as fushionablo boarding-butis- If you
haven't the money, borrow. If yon can't
boi row, make a false entry, or subtract
here and there a bill from a bundlo of
bank bills; you w ill oidy have to make
the deception a little while; in a few
montbs.or in a year or two. you cau make
all right. Nolxidy will beiiiirt by it: no-
body will ue the wiser. You yourself will
not lie dumaged." I'.y that aw fill process
100,000 mon hsvo Isi-- slsuuhtorvd (or
tlino and slaughtered for toruily.

Suppose you borrow. There is nothing
wrong aliout Isirrowlng mom)'. ' d'hrrw is
hardly a man in the house but has soinn-tim- es

bornrwed money. Vast estates have
tccn built on a borrowed dollar. Hut
there are two kinds of borrowed nioney.
Money borrowed for tho purposo of start-
ing or keepingnp legitiinuto enterprise
and exiense, and money Inn ros ed to
got thut which you can do without.
The first Is right; the other is wrong. If
you have money enough of your own to
buy a coat, however plain, ana then you
borrow money for a dandy's oulliL you
have taken the first revolution u( the
wheel down grade. Itorrow (or ths neces
sities; that may bo well, Horrow for tho
luxuries; thut tis your proiipocU over iu
thn wrong direction.

1 he llilile distinctly says the borrower Is
servaut of tho lender. It is a bail statu of
things when you have to go down somo
other street to escape meeting some one
whom you owe. If young men knew what
ia tho desiolism ol being i a debt more of
theiu would keep out of it. What did
U'bt do for Lord llacon, with a mind tow

ering above the centuries? It induced
him to take britios and convict himsell as
b criminal before all sges. What did debt
do for Walter HcottT llrnken-hearh- il at
Abbotsford. Kept him writing until bis
hand iruvo out in paralysis to keep the
shoriir away from his pictures and statu-
ary. Hotter for him if ho bad minded the
maxim which ho had i hisele.1 over the
firepl.tce at Abbotsford: "Waste uot.
want nou

Tl. la... r.U-- .l. ll,n ,u,,.Ia.1IIV HOUUI, Ml J ,,
do not understand the olhice of goi4ig In
debt, anil that if you purchase goods with
no exissctallon ol paying lor tliesj, or go
Into debts which you caiiuot meet, you
steal Just so much money. If I go Into a
grocer a Store, ana 1 buy sugars snu coi-tee- s

and meaU, with ue' cspacity to pay
for theui and no intentioo of paying for
them, 1 am more dishonest than if I go
into the atore, and when I he grocer's luce
is turned the other way 1 till my pockets
w ith the articles ot merchandise and carry
olf a bam. In the one rase I lake the
merchant's time, and I bike the time of
bis messenKur to transfer ths goods to my
house, w Idle In the other rase I take none
l tho time of tbe omn liant, and I wail

upon myseit, ana I trsuier mo gisxia
without any trouble to him. Iu other
words, a sneak thief Is not so bsd as
man w ho contracts for debts be nover ts

lo pay.
Yet In all car clllns Hiere sre families

that move every May iUy to get into
proximity to other gr.ern and meat shops
and apoihecaiies. They owe everybody
within half mile of where they now hvn,
and next Muy they will move into dis-
tant part of the city, tin huif a new lot of
victims. Meanwhile you, tho honest fain-ll- y

In the new bouse, sn- - bothered day by
day by the knocking st lb" d.ior of

baker, and butchers, and dry
goods dealers, and newsiMipe' carriers, and

ou are asked wheio voui prudi ces.'.or is.
'ou do not know. li w arranged you

should not know. Mi'sns Inlo your prt- -

decessor has gorft to some distant part of
the city, and the people who have any-thin- g

to sell have seul flu ir v.sg"in nnd
stoniH-- there to solicit UiO "vl liable
custom ol the new nnlghlior, slid lie, the
new nniuhhor. with er'tit
and with an air of alibi' ine, orders tbe
fluest steaks and the hMic-- t priced sugais
and the best u! lb., cine d Iruils, ami
tM'rbaisi all the u.iks.i.i eis. And the
dubla will keep on accuinoiulu'R until Iiii

gets Ills goods ou the J'lli ef In Xt April
111 lha tlirnilnrM

There Is no class of that so slir
my aympatnies ss young meu m s" ;

lea. Kol nulla. .....,.!. ui Krr to live oil,
lid all the tumntations thst come from

tlllit tlMfW'It. trivititil Ills all l.sml-- 4 to
drink, aiiid ib.l ..i. .,.,.(! avstelii seem,
iu- - to Utuiaud liinulua. itieir rv.lg on

raricnturod by the most of tho clerks in
the store and uiost of the operatives in the
factory, Tho rapids of temptation aad
death mulling ugaiust that young man
forty miles tho hour, and ho in a (rail lioat
headed up stream, with uothiug bnt
broken oar to work with. Unless Al-
mighty (iod help them they will go under.

A steamer lil'teen hundred miles from
shore with broken rudder and lost com-iiiih- s,

and hulk leaking llfty gallons tho
hour, is better oil' than a young man wheu
you havu robbed him of his lliblo. Have
you ever uoticod how despicably mean it
is to take away tho world's liiblo without
proposing asubstllutef It Is meaner tbuti
to como to sick man and steal his medi-
cine, meaner than to como to acripploaud
steal his crutch, meaner than to come to
pauper and steal his crust, meaner than to
coiuo to poor man and burn his house
down. It is tho worst of all larcenies to
steal the ltiblo, w hich has Iveeu the crutch
anil medicine and food and eternal homo
to so many! What a generous and mag-
nanimous business inli.lelily has gone into!
This splitting up of lifeboats and taking
away of tire escapes and extinguishing of
lighthouses.

I como out and I say to such people,
"What are you doing all this for?" "Oh,"
they say, "just for fun." It Is such fun
to sec Christians try to hold on to their
llihlcsl Mauy of them have lost loved
ones, and huvo been told that there is
rcotirrection! Many of them have be-

lieved that Christ came to carry the bur-
dens aud to heul the wounds of the world,
nud it is fun to tetl them they will have to
tie their own savior. Think of the mean-
est thing you ever heard of; then go down
a thousand feet underneath it, and you
will tind yourself at tho top of a puir of
stairs a hundred miles long; go to the
bottom of tho stairs, and you will find a
ladder a thousand miles long; then go to
the foot of tho ladder and look off a preci-
pice half as far as Irom hero to China, and
you will find tho headquarters of the
meanness that would rob this world of its
only comfort In life, its only pence In
death and its only bovo for immortality,
Slaughter A young man's faith iu I iod, aiid
there is uot luas li more left to slaughter.

Now, what has become of tho slaught-
ered? Well, some of theui are In their
father's or mother's house broken down
in health, waiting to die; others sre in the
hospital; others are in liroeuwiMid, or,
rather, their bodies aie, lor their souls
have gono on to retribution. Not much
prosct for a youitg man w ho started hfc
with good health and n g.xsl education,
and a Christian example set hi in, and

of usefulness, who gathered all
his treasures and put tfiein in one box,
and then dropped il into tho sea.

Now, bow is this wholesale slaughter to
ho stopcil? There is not a in the
bouse but is interested in that oucstion
Young man, arm yourself. The object of
my sermon is to put a weapon In each of
your bauds for your own dofunso. Wait
not (or Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion to protect you, or churches lo pro-

tect you. Appealing to (iod for help, tako
care of yourself.

First, havo a room somewhere that you
can call your own. Whether it bo tho buck
parlor of a fosliionablu laiurding-house- , or
a room In llio fourth story of a chesn
lodging, I care not. Only have that nno
room your fortress, ll'uotlhe diaslpator
or uncleun step over the threshold. If
they come un tho long flight of stairs aud
kins k at tho door, moot them face to fsi--

and kindly yet firmly refuse them admit-
tance. Have a few family portraits on the
wall, if yon brought them with you from
your country homo. Ilsvo a lliblo ou the
land, if vou can ilforl it and you cau

play on one, have an instrument of music
harp or mite, or rornci, or mcioueon. or

violin, or piano. Kery morning before
you leave thai r.Miiii, pray. Make that
room" your tiibrnllur, your hchaatoptil,
your Mount 'Ann. uo bsd Issik or
newspais-- r como into ttiui room, any morn
than you would allow a cobra to coil on
your table.

Take rare of yourself. Nolsnly else w ill
lake care of you. Your help will not come
up two or three or four HmliH of stairs;
your help will comu lliroiiuti ino rooi,
down from heaven, from that (iod who,
In llie n,lJ years ol the world's history,
nover betrayed a young man who tried to
be umhmI and a Christian. Ia iihi any In
regard to your adverse worldly circum-
stances, iu passing, that you are on a IcvjI
now with those who are finally to succeed.
Maik my words, young man, snd think of
It thirty years from now. You will Hud
that those who thirty yesrs from now am
tho millionaires ol this country, who are
the orators of the country, who are the
pis'Uof the country, who are the strong
merchants of the country, who are the
great philanthropists ol the country
mightiest in ciiurcii ana riaie are mis
morniiiii on a level with vou, not an inch
alsivo, and ou luslraitcuud circumstances
now.

Ilerscbel earned bis living by playing a
violin at parties, and in tho Int.Tstnua of
tho play he would go out and look up at
the midnight heavens, the II. 'Ids of his Im
mortal rouiiuesU. (itforeo Stephenson
rose from being the foreman In s colliery
to bo the most renowned nf the world's en-

gineers. No outfit, no capital to start with!
Young man, go ilosn lo the .Mercsiitilo
Library and get some books snd resd of
whst wonderful mechanism (iix( gave In
your hand, in your foot, hi your eye, In
your ear, and then ask some doctor to take
you Into the dissecting-roo- and illustrate
to you what you have read about, and
never again commit the blasphemy of say-
ing you have no capital to si art Willi.
Ispnppedl Why, the poorest young man
in this house is equipped as only the iiJ
of ths universe could sllord to equip him.
Then bis body a very isiorafTalr compared
with his wonderful soul oh, that is what
makes me solicitous. 1 am nut so much
anxious about you, young insu, bei aiiso
you hsve ao little to do with, as 1 sm
anxious about you becausuyou have inucb
to risk and lose or e.iin.

Aid when I told you lo bike earn of
yourself you minim. lerrtood inn II you
thought 1 ill" nt you are to depend upon
human resolution, which may be dis
solved In the loun of the wins cup, or
may lie blown out with tho first gust of
temptation. Here Is the helmet, tbe
sword of (lod Aliiiiuhly. Clothe
yourself in thai psnoply and yuu shall Uol
bo put to confusion. Mm pays well neither
la tins woru nor inn next, but rtgtii mum
ing snd right believing aud right scling
will take yotl in safely tliroiiich this hfu
ami In tr.ii oil Inroiigu the next.

I never shall forirol a prayer 1 beard
young man make some hfluen yesrs sgo. It
was very abort prayer, but II wss

prayer; "(ju, lord, help us. We
find il so very easy to do wrong and so
hard to do right. Lord, help us. That

Iirnyer, I warrant you, reached tho ear of
reached His heart. And there

are in this house 100 meu who have found
out l,l young men, pcrhaim, who have
found out Inst wry thing. D is so very
easy to do wrong, and so hard to do right.

1 got letter, only uno paragraph ol
which I shall mad. "1 laving eioved around
ouiewuu. 1 have iuu etrA uiJhy young

men of intelligence, ardent striven after
tho fortune, and of ono of
these 1 would speak. Ho was young
Knglishiuan of twenty-thre- o or four yearn,
who came to New York, where ho Imd
ncipinlntaiuis, with barely sullicieut to keep
him a couple of weeks. Uo had boon ten
derly reared; pcrhiiis I should say too ten-
derly, and mos uot used lo earning his liv-

ing, and found it extremely dillicult to get
any position that be was capable of tilling.
Alter many vain etlorts in tlnsilirectioii he
found himself on Sunday evening in Itrook-
lyu, near your church, with about 1 left
of his small capital. Providence seemed
to lead hiui to your door, and lie deter
mined to go iu and bear you.

"lie told me his iroinir to henr vou that
night was undoubtedly the turning point
In his life, for w heu ho went into vour
church he felt desperate, hut while listen
ing to your discourse his butler nature got
tho mastery. 1 truly believe from what
this young man told me that your sound-
ing the depths of bis heart that night
alono brought him buck to his (iod whom
ho was so near leaving."

TAKK TUB ItlOIIT IIOAI) AND XKKH TO IT.

The echo, that Is. of multitudes in the
house, 1 am not prcuching an attraction,
but a great reality. Old friendless young
man, Oh! prodigal youngmsn, Oh! broken
hearted yoiniif ninn, discouraged young
man, wounded young loan, I commend
you to Christ this day, the be-t- t friend
man ever hud. Ho moots you this morn-
ing. You havo romo bore for this bless-

ing. Despise not that emotion rising in
your soul; it is divinely lifted, lxik into
tint face ol Christ. Lift one prayer to your
father's (iod, to your mother's (iod, snd
get the pardoning blessing. Now, while 1

sHiik, you are at tho forks ot tho road,
uuil tins is the right road, and that is tun
wrong road, nud 1 sue you start on the
right road.

One a I .bat h uiorniiiaTi at the close ol
my service., I saw gold watch of the
world renowned and deeply lamented vio
linist Ole Hull. You rrmombor he d ed
In his island home olf tho coast of Nor
way. That liold watch be bsd wound up
day utter day through Ilia illness, and then
he said to his companion' "Now 1 want lo
wind this watch as long as 1 can, and then
w heu I aiu gone 1 waul you lo keep it
wound up until it gets to my friend Dr.
Dorvinus, in .New York, aud then ho will
keep it wound up until bis lifo is done,
and then 1 want the watch to go lo Ins
young son, my especial favorite."

the ureal musician, who more man any
other urtist bsd made the violin ecuk snd
sing and woep aud laugh and triumph
lor ll when he draw the bow
serosa the siring as if all earth aud
heaven trembled III delighted sympathy
the great uiusicisu, In a room looking o(T

upon the sea, and surrounded by bis
favorite Instruments of music, closed his
eyes in death. While all tho world was
mourning at his departure, sixteen
crowded steamers fell into lino of funeral

to carry his Issly to llio main(irociswinu
I were nO.oiiO of his country- -

mea gathered in an amphitheater of the
hills waiting lo hear theeulogium, and It
was said when the great orator of the day
with sleutorisii voice bcnii to sicak, the
60,000 people ou the hillsides burst Into
tears.

Old thut wss tho close ol a life thst had
douo so much to make the world happy
Hut 1 hsvo lo tell you, young man, II you
live rinlil and die riul that was a tume
scene compared with lust which will greet
joil When Irom the galleries ol liesveu me
one hundred and forty snd four thousand
shall accord Hltli Christ iu crying, "Well
douo, thou if. mi. I and faithful servant.'

And the Influences that on earth you
put iu motion will go down from geiiers-ti.n- i

to generation, thn influences you
wound up handed lo vour children, and
their influences wound lip and handed to
their children until watch and clock aro
uo mora needed to maik the progress, be
cause lime Itself sliull be uo longer.

NECUOLOO Y.

IwUn ft. t laley.
lTlal M.l. h to 1 lie A.miI.

IIoi.i.v Sraixiis, Miss., April 7. Mr.

John S, Finley, of this city, died at bis
residence this afternoon at 'i o'clock. He
was tho .liiissler here, appointed by
President Cleveland, the 1st of April,
IHsiL which iMisilion he tilled With ontiro
satisfaction to tho community. Mr. I

was a Confederate soldier In the coin- -

uisml ol lien. John .Morgan, and alaavs
stood side by side with the l.raviwt of thut
brave little bund. Asa civilian be met In
a modest snd unostentatious way all the
duties of sis'ial and civil life, ('nivenuil
sad n ins and gloom srvsdcs thn mmmu- -

tillv, which hss sustained an irreparable
loss in bis death, and many emmwiiig
Ileitis are asking themselves I lie question,
"When shall wo see his hko again.'

Iae I. Hansen.
S4-la- '. I'lpt h luThe Appral.

I.l rn a lbs a, Ark.,' April 7. Dave I.
Ilangeta, one of ths oldcstrilir.enaofl.lt-ti-

Kock an.l (or many yesrs the leading
liveryman here, died today very suddenly
of d.phlheris, aired sixty years. For llm
past cur ho had been loremun oi m.h-iii- u s
stubli-- s hero. Alwiit the war 1711 he and
sn old i lniin named Ike llsycke orgsuite.l
a show snd started out. The combination
wss known ss lluveko A I Undent's circus.
They went Into Texas and a few mouths
after they were ou the road lbs show
stranded, Isdh returning to this city.
Haycke died about seven years ago.

M r7jrMarlte llall.
HrfH Isl Mlt h I" 1 lie Appral,

NtwrosT, Ark., Apill 7. Mrs. Jviinettii
Hull, an ainiuMo and highly respi ted

willow Isdy living at Tiilo, sixteen miles
(roiu here, died yesterday morning.

I'iLlNU Ban ON TUH PAST.

Ohjscts of an Associa-
tion at Dlrmlng usra.

Plnrh to The Ap;sst.
lliKMiMillAM, Altt., April 7. boiil

seventy five soldiers met
lust night In this rity and organised a

assts-istio- n with Col. It. II. Hay-gis- sl

s president. The objects of the ss-s- is

istion sre to bring all Hit veterans hy-

ing In liirniinglisiii snd vicinity intochater
coiiiiniinloii; lo rare for all such as are
needy aud decip.t, lo bind up old wounds
which tune l.ss failed In IikiiI; to recount
the stories ol the march sad thn caiupllre,
ami to make the paths lo thn grave of
lh.. ao who liiis-e- f tranquil and
isace(ul. It is preioM'd to secure some
q'isrters wlisio a lit. ing reception ran no

given every visiliug veteran, aud also lor
the eutrrtaiuiuunl of those living here. A

grand reunion will b i held during tlio
hlut" Fair, next Septeuilsir, and all ol the
luriiiU-r- of the Omu l Army ol llio Re-

public are invited to psrticioslo.

Ths ! al lariaasl its, Jllss.
Nkw Omi.kiss, La., April ". A Claiks-dal-

Mi's., special says: Ibe loss by Sst-- ur

l iv's Hi ' YluO.lXl'J. The ItHiiraitie is
I,;;,!!.'), il.'ch' with lbs New Oilcuus

i .....i.alia lil.u.i i.'Hunaj

HANG THAT IDEA!

Offico the Thing the Negro Wants.

A Dologatlon Who Sooutod Any
Other Kind of Protoction.

The Oolorod Brethren of Louisiana
Elide Out for RobolUou.

IIopo of O. A. R, Men Under This
Administration Dispelled.

The President Glvos a New Orleans
DoloiraMon a Crusty Reception-Distr- ict

Attorney J. E. Williams,
of Eastern Arkansas, Resigns.

Hpoclnl rlwti'h to The AiHnl.
Wasuinoton, April 7. Tho colored

delegations who have from lime to time
called ou President Harrison, have boon
much disgusted at tho manner with which
they have boeu received. They find that
the President bos a distill. 'f S mthurn pol-

icy of his own, and it is ono in which the
negro has uo purt. Ono of the recent del
egations was from Louisiana, composed of
inotn'icrs mid of the Staie
Legislature, headed by It. F. Guiclnrd.
Ilefore their dep.irturo from Washlnglon
they gave a description of thoir reception,
which was quite funny. They listened to
lo what Mr. Harrison bud to say, and
some of them talked bock prclly freely.
He said lie considered tlieiu wurds ol the
Nation, and he loll it bis duty to protect
them.

"I am glad," ho coutinucd, "you have
increased iu intelligence in tho lost twen-tvdlv- o

years. You have been very pa-
tient and well behaved, aud you must
continue to he p.ititnt."

And much more In (he same strain.
"1 fell," sn id It. F. Oulchsrd, one of

the delegation, In describing the scene,
"ss If we were all little nWer bovs in
breech-clout- s, aud I was ball inclined to
sniillle and wqie my nose on the back of
my hand. He told lia bo felt bound to
lisik alter our interest; not so much by
giving us otllee, thut would only help one
or two of us; but bv building up snd
cementing a coiiscrvuliva white party
around us lo protect us ou broad humani-
tarian grounds."

lo you mean tiy that, Mr. Iivslilent,
said (iuichard, "that vou propose to give
the othces Iu the Ninth to the I Hsiwnts?

"I msy havo to do that, replied the
President, "Hut if I do, aud if 1 appoint
a bud man, yon must como to me, and I
will rlmngo htm. I wsut to uo the best
thing I rsn to protect yotl. If I err, it
will I si an error ot the hem, aim uot oi
the heart."

"It seems lo mo, then, Mr. President,"
suid another delegate, "that by t he tiiuo
you net around to protect ua there will be
nothing tell to protect."

The I'rcsidcul allectu I not to hear this
interruption.

lUdtord r.limt, of Natchitoches Tarish,
an inlliieiiliul mail of bis ruce, who bos
bii'ii s inle Senator for many years, ru
iimikiid that 1 lliut ass nil the protection
the inlored men worn voing lo gel they
could easily enough protis t themselves by
voting the letiiiN'ralii' ticket. It tho
rolored issiple were uot good enough to
share in holding tho Federal fibres they
weio not good enough to vote tho Repub-
lican ticket.

"If that's the President's policy," said
Itliint, "1 am going back to tell all the
negroes iu N'ulrbilocbce to vote tho Ihmiio-crul- ic

ticket aud protect themselves."
vi 1 1.1 w I i.l. I t rsTeeiiot,

W. A. M. Men Will Not Caalrwl late
SilmlaUlrnllaa. Ikank lea.

S'lal Plsili'll UiTtic Assil.
Wasuisiitom, April. When (ien. Har-

rison, himself an old soldier and a member
of the (Irand Army of the Republic, was
elected President (). A. ft. men through-

out the country congratulated themselves
on the elevation of a comrade In entire
sympathy with themselves and likely to
extend to their urg inijition that recogni-

tion they havo always claimed as their
due. They exsiU'd that tho Grand
Army of the Republic would become a
very powerful fsctor in politics under this
Administration, snd that any recommend-
ation reaching the President backed If
t t Would mii't with a prompt rrsioiia.
These h..H's huvn Isvn somen hat rudely
ilisis lled, and now the (i. A. IU men are
sadly despondent and grieved to see thst
lin ir request will receive no more atteu-li.- oi

than tlesMi from tunny other cltitens.
The discovery was made iu tins way:

Commander Jacob Grsy, M.iJ. 8. W.
l aloii. and Oen. T. C. Anderson, of the
New lh leans O. A. R., went up to mo the
('resident yes'i-rda- ami urgo upon him
the iipsniitiiieiil oi nono but a ti. A. It.
m ill to I In ollice of poatuisster III that
city. The President was not in the best of
humor, slid when thev bad got through
ts.kiug exclaimed testily. "Impossiblel I
will make no such promise! Hie lirsnd
Army is only an and I can-
not set uparl any ollice for Its benefit aor
promise to sppoiut none but lueiiils'rs of
that organization to any otlh-e- . I won't do
iL"

Outsldt rs will of course any lh.it lbs
President was perfectly ritfht. Init the wsy
ill w In. h he ssi.l it sud the absolute clluce-i- u,

ul of all their tisious ol Ibe Orsud
Army's Influence, hurt thn old Soldiers,

and whsn II known msy vsuse
the hole org mixtion to look sAusce
upou the President, vl whotu ibvy bad
liopsd so much.

itlalrlrl AMernry Wllllum Reslsas.
Speiisl bUpaU'li lei be Afp-wl- .

Wasiusoiom. April 7. The Attorney
(leneral received the resignation of J. Iv.

Williams, Ass.stsnt l ulled Slate Attor-

ney lor tho Lastcm District of Arkansas,

lbs lle Mar Market.
Havaxa, April 7.- -Iu the sugar market

dm lint the Past week less favorable uews

lowered the oiler of buyers, wblcb srilers

icepledhut spaiingly, a lliey expect

reaction owing to the smallu.ns of slocks.
At tho close prices shosed a furl her de ,

dine. Molus Sugar -l- eitular to good
polurieitioa --

' Mb" i."iJ g"'d periimlaL
Sliiscovado-Fa- ir lo g.s.l rvlbiing. 8J to

isr polar xation, :l uo gold per qoln-ta- l;

wntnlugsl, T to W lH.luri;oii (In
hotheads, Iwgsau.l Uixis.), rJ.fsH(vlJt
gold per quintal. SPs ks iu rehoua at
llavsns ami Msiilan?s, s'.u lanes, sM.OisJ

bsgs, 2."i s. Rccvip.S ol lbs
wei'k. Ins boxits el,M0 bags aud 47t
hogdir.il. Lipoiti .luiii.g ibe week,

lH.ooi lags, all of which went le tie
Culled OlSlMfc


